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Magneticresonance
imagesof thevocaltractduringsustained
production
of thefricatives/s,•, f, 0,
z, 3, v, 6/by foursubjects
areanalyzed.
Measurements
of vocal-tract
lengthsandareafunctions,
and
morphologicalanalysesof the vocal tract and tongueshapesfor thesesoundsare presented.
Interspeaker
differences
in areafunctionsarefoundto begreaterin thepharyngeal
cavitythanin the
buccalcavity with the nonstriden:fricativesexhibitinggreaterdifferencesthan the stridentones.
The anteriortonguebodyof thealveolarstridents
exhibitconcavecross-sectional
shapeswhilethat
of thepostalveolars
showa relativelyraisedtonguebodywith fiat or slightlyconvexcross-sectional
shapes.
The concavetongueshapesof thealveolarsresultin a moreabruptareafunctionbehindthe
constriction
whencomparedto that of the postalveolars.
Laminalityor apicalityof articulationis
foundto be speakerdependent.Moreover,a greaterdegreeof anteriorroedialgroovingand lateral
lingua-palatal
contactis foundin apicalalveolarfricativesthan in laminalones.The posterior
tongue body of all fricatives shows concavecross-sectional
shapes.Voiced fricatives are
characterizedby larger pharyngealvolumesthan the unvoicedfricativesdue to tongue-root
advancement.Tongue-shapeasyr•metriesarc found to be subjectand, in some cases,sound
dependent.¸ 1995 AcousticalSocietyof America.
PACS numbers: 43.70.Aj, 43.70.Bk, 43.70.Jt

INTRODUCTION

channelturbulence(jet emergingfrom a constriction)and

waketurbulence
(jet impingingon an obstacle).
In addition
Knowledgeof the 3-D geometryof the human vocal

to turbulence,the vocalfoldsmay vibrate,at leastfor partof
tractis an importantfactorin modelingspeechproduction. the frication period, as in the case of the voiced fricatives.
Magneticresonance
imaging(MRI) is a powerfultool in
The eight ti'icativeconsonants
in English,specifiedin terms
obtainingthe vocal-tractgeometryanddoesnot involveany
of their placeof articulationin unvoiced-voiced
pairs,are:
knownradiationrisks.The imageshavegoodsignal-to-noise The labiodentals/f/ and /v/, interdentals/0/and/6/, alveolars
ratio(SNR)andareamenable
to computerized
3-D modeling /s/ and /z/, and postalveolars
/,[/ and /3/. The aerodynamic
of the vocal tract. The low image samplingrate (i.e, high
behaviorin the alveolarand postalveolarfricativesmanifest
acquisitiontime), however,has restrictedMRI use to the
more wake turbulence characteristics,and are often referred
studyof sustainedspeechsounds,correspcnding
to "static"
to as sibilant or strident fricatives. The labiodentals and intractshapes.PreviousMRI studieshavebeenmostlylimited
terdentals, on the other hand, exhibit more channel turbuto vowels(Baer et al., 1991;Moore, 1'992;Greenwoodet al.,
lence, and are often referred to as nonsibilant or nonstrident

1992)andnasals
(Danget al., 1993).In thispaper,a detailed
analysisof the vocal tract geometryobtaired from MR imagingin axial, coronaland sagittalplanes.of the fricatives

fricatives.Turbulencegeneration,or sourcemechanisms,
for
fricatives are, however,not completelyunderstood.An articulatoryand acousticdescriptionof fricativesin different

/s, ,[, f, 0, z, 3 v, 6/in Englishis reported.

languages
is foundin LadefogedandMaddieson(1986).
In pre',iousstudies,informationregardingthe vocaltract
geometryof fricative consonants
has been mainly derived
Fricatives are producedby the lbrmation of a narrow
from lateralx-ray data (Perkell, 1969;Subtelnyet al., 1972;
supraglottal
constriction
in the vocaltractandthe generation Badin,1'991).Midsagittalprofilesof sibilantswerefoundto
of turbulence
in theregiondownstream
from theconstriction exhibitgreaterconsistency
acrossvaryingphoneticcontexts
when air flows throughthe vocal tracl:(Fant, 1960; Stevens, in mandibleandtonguepositions
whencomparedto pharyn1971).The generation
of turbulence
,occurs
nearthe vocal- geal shapingand lip opening(Subtelnyet al., 1972).A tentract walls and/orthe teeth which may act as an obstacleto
dencytowardincreasedpharyngealvolumeswas observedin
A. Fricative

mechanisms

the airflow. Catford (1977) classifiesthese mechanismsas

the voiced sibilant /z/ when comparedto the unvoiced /s/
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tion risks and difficulty in accuratelydeducingthe crosssectionalmorphologyfrom mid-sagittalprofiles.Othertech-

(Perkell,1969).The mainli•nitationsof x raysincluderadia-
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niques such as ultrasound(Stone etal., 1992), static
palatography(Ladefoged,1957), and dynamic electropalatography
(Fletcheret al., 1989; Hardcastleand Clark,
1981;Hoole et al., 1989) can alsoprovideimportantarticu-

FRONT REGION

hard
palate ='.

latory information. Palatographicstudieshave revealed a

moreposteriorandwiderconstriction
for/•/when compared
to/s/. Lateralx rays,palatographic
data,andultrasounddata
have suggestedcross-sectional
tonguegroovingin English
alveolar fricatives. Other studies have documented intersub-

BACK
REGION

mandible

ject variabilitiesin the apical versuslaminal mannerof ar-

ticulationfor stridentfricatives(Dart, 1991). Articulatory
asymmetries
havealsobeenobservedin sibilantproductions
(Hamletet al., 1986;Stoneet al., 1992).Lingualasymmetries in normal consonant articulations are, in fact, wide-

spreadacrossdifferentsounds
andlanguages
(Marchalet al.,
1988).Noneof thesestudies,
however,
provides
a descrip- FIG. 1. Tracingof the mid-sagittalprofileof the vocaltractduringthe
production
of thevowel/a/ (subject
MI) highlighting
landmarks
usedfor
tion of the entirevocal tract duringthe productionof fricatives. MR imaging,on the other hand, couldbe usedto obtain a detailed descriptionof the vocal tract; such 3-D
geometryis crucialfor modelingfricativeproductionmechanisms(Shadle,1991).
I. METHOD

A. Subjects

Four phoneticallytrained, native American English
speakers
[two males(MI, SC) andtwo females(AK, PK)]
servedas subjects.SubjectsAK and MI, both in their twenties, were raisedin NorthernCaliforniaand have spentthe
past sevenyearsin SouthernCalifornia.SubjectSC, in his
thirties,spentthe firstten yearsof his life in Indianaandhas
since been in California. Subject PK, in her early forties,
lived in New JerseyandOhio duringher first threeyears,and
in the Bostonarea throughher thirties.Since then she has
beenin the Los Angelesarea.
B. Image acquisition

Magneticresonance
(MR) imageswerecollected
usinga
GE 1.5T SIGNA machinewith a fastSPGR(radiofrequency
spoiled GRASS) protocol (TE--4.0 ms, TR--12.6 ms,
NEX=2, FOV=20 or 24 cm).The imageslicethickness
was
3 mm with no interscanspacing.Each image was representedby a 256X256 pixel matrix, yielding a resolutionof

0.0088cm2 per square-pixel
for an FOV=24 cm (about

0.094cm/pixel-edge).
During.
scanning,
subjects
assumed
a
supineposition.A specialhead-neckcoil, by Medical Advances,whichhelpedmaintainthe subjects'headsin a fixed
position,was used to enhancethe SNR of the images.In
order to provide a convenientreferenceto key anatomical

lengthmeasurements.

respectively,
basedon a mid-sagittallocalizerimagefor each
subject.Similarly,the scanningregionfor the sagittalplane
wasbasedon axial and/orcoronal1ocalizerimages.The data
set comprised28 to 35 images/sound/subject
in the sagittal
plane,and 40 to 45 •images/sound/subject
in the axial and
coronalplanes.During scanning,the speakerssustainedeach
consonantfor about 13-16 s enablingfour to five image
slicesto be recorded(about3.2 s/image).The consonants
were producedin a VC contextwith the neutralvowel/o/.
The subjectsrepeatedeach soundsix to nine times,with a
pauseof 3 to 10 s betweenrepetitions,to enablethe entire
vocal tract to be scanned. Verbal communication

was main-

tainedwith the subjectsthroughan intercomsystem.
The datausedin this studywere collectedover a period
of six monthsusing the same scannerat the Cedars-Sinai

MedicalCenter(LosAngeles).Pilot studiesalongwith calibrationexperiments
precededthe actualdata collectionby
threemonths.Each subjectwas scannedin differentsessions

ondifferent
days.
Scanning
o'f.e'hch
subject
inanyoneparticularplane(axial,for example),wascompleted
withinthe

samesession,
whichtypicallylastedfor about1-}to 2 h.
Scanningin eachof the threeorthogonalplaneswas carried
out in different sessions.In addition to fricatives, the data set

also containedvowels and liquids.

C. Image analysis
The data were processed
on a special-purpose
MR im-

age processing
workstation(ISG-Allegro,SiliconGraphics
basedsystem).
All dataprocessing
wasperformed
by thefirst

authorin a dark radiologyreadingroom. Image processing
was performedin several steps.The first step involved segsagittalMR imageof the vocaltractfor the vowel/aJspoken -menting the regions of interest in the image. Preliminary
by a male subjectis shownin Fig. l.
segmentation
of the vocal tractairway was achievedusingan
The scanningregion for the coronal and axial planes
automaticthresholdingprocedurethat relies on the contrast
betweenthe airwayandthe surrounding
tissues(the airway
includedthe region betweenthe lips and the posteriorphaappearingrelatively darker than most of the surroundingsoft
ryngeal wall along the antero-posterioraxis and the region
landmarksin the vocal tract region, tracing of a sample mid-

betweenthe top of the hardpalateandjust belowthe eighth
vertebraalong the infero-superioraxis. Coronal and axial
scanswere alignedto be approximatelyperpendicular
to the
vocal-tractmidlines, in the buccal and pharyngealregions,
1326
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tissue).Due to variabilitiesand complexities
in the vocaltractmorphology
(for example,thelower-pharyngeal
andlaryngealregions)and nonuniformities
in the imagecontrast
(for example,regionsneartheteeth)automatic
thresholding
Narayanan et al.: MRI study of fricativeconsonants 1326

proceduresmay frequentlybe insufficientand/or result in

I. Coronal

erroneous
segmentation.
Hence,automaticthresholding
was
followedby a carefulverification
of the selected
regionsin
eachimage,andappropriate
boundarycorrections
weremade
manually.Variousaids suchas radiology/anatomy
atlases
(Schnitzlein
andMurtagh,1990),anddentalcastsof thesubjectswereusedto ensureaccuratesegmentation.
Following

Analysisof thefrontregionyieldsimportantinformation
regardingthe fricatives'constrictiongeometryand crosssectionaltongueshapes.Coronalsectionsin the buccalcavity beginning
at thelipsandendingneartheposterior
edgeof
the back of the tonguebody,showingno pharyngeal
sec-

segmentation,
three dimensionalreconstruction
of the entire

vocal tract, or specificregionssuchas sublingualcavities
andpirifonnsinuses,weremadeby computer-aided
concatenationof the selected
regionsof interest.Length,area,and
volumemeasurements
weremadedirectlyfiom anyspecified
regionof interestin theraw and/orreconstructed
3-D images
usinga pixel countingalgorithm.Imagesscannedfrom a
particularplane(coronal,for example)couldbe usedto obtain cross-sectional
informationalong ary other desired
plane(arbitrary
obliquesections,
for example)throughcomputerizedimage reformatting.Such a procedure,however,
resultsin thedegradation
of imagequalitywhencomparedto
the original scans.
In this study,coronaland axial scans•3xeusedto measureandanalyzethecross-sectional
areasandmorphology
of
the "front"region(buccalcavityextendin•fromthelipsto
the posterior
pharyngeal
wall) and "back"region(pharyngealcavityextending
fromtheuvulato thebeginning
of the
trachea),
respectively.

measurements

tions, were consideredfor area-functionmeasurementsin the

front region.The numberof sectionsconsideredfor areacal-

culationsdiffered slightly dependingon the subject's
anatomyand soundproduced.
Estimates
of the minimumsupraglottal
constriction
area
(A•.) were obtaineddirectly from raw coronal scans.Althoughtheimageslicecorresponding
to A c givesanapproximateindication(within -+3 mm) of the locationof the constriction(x,:), a more accuratex• estimatecould be made
from the mid-sagittalprofiles,as is describedin Sec.II D 3.
Areas and volumesof the sublingualcavities,suchas those
observedduringtheproductions
of/j7 and/3/, werealsomeasured.Airway areasbelow the tonguesurfacethat weredistinctly separatedfrom thoseabovethe tonguesurface,observed in the coronal sectionsof the front region, were
identifiedas sublingualcavity components.Volumeswere
obtainedby 3-D reconstruction
of thesesublingualcomponents.

Two problemswere faced when calculatingthe crosssectionalareasin the front region:

(1) Thereweredifficultiesin specifyingthe boundaries
D. Area function and length measurem•nts
Cross-sectional
areaswere directl[ymeasuredfrom the
coronaland axial scansto provideinfbrmationon the front
andbackregions,respectively.
Due to the slightcurvatureof
the vocaltractin the front andbackregions,the areavalues
obtained from the raw coronal and axial slices differed from

thosemeasuredalongthe planesperpendicularto the midline

of the vocal tract by approximatelya cosne factorof the
anglebetweenthe two planes.Nevertheless.sincethe curvatureis small,the raw coronalandaxial scaasstill providea
fairly accuraterepresentation
of the frontandbackregions,
respectively.
Area-functionestimatesin previousstudies
havereliedon a similarassumption
(Ladefoged
et al., 1971;
Mermelstein,1973;Baeret al., 1991).Raw ,zoronalandaxial
scans,however,do not yield usefulareainformationalong
the vocaltract'sbendand imagereformattingbecomesunavoidable.Sincemid-sagittalprofilesprovidethe mostconvenientreferencefor specifyinggrid locationsfor performing area calculations,sagittal scansare chosenfor area
calculations
from reformattedimages,particularlyalongthe
vocaltractbend.Mid-sagittaldata are',alsc.usedfor length
measurements.

Our calibrationexperiments
indicated[hat,on average,
overestimated
errorsin areameasurements
:?rom
raw images
ranged between 2%-8%; errors in volun•e measurements
rangedbetween1.3%-8.0%, andtheaverag•errorfor length
was 3.4%. In general, measurementof smaller dimensions

at the regionssidewaysto the lips, typically in the first section throughthe lips. In mostcases,however,approximate
boundaries
couldbe specifiedbasedon the upperand lower
lip boundaries.Framesfrom a video tape of the front and
sidesof the mouth,recordedfrom the subjectson a later
date, were also used to aid in the segmentationof the lip
areas. Video recording was done while subjectsassumeda
supinepositionsimilar to that assumedinside the MRI scanner.

(2) Unclearteethboundaries
withrespectto theairway
also posedproblems,particularlyin the anteriorpart of the
frontregion.Severalmeasures
wereundertaken
in anattempt
to enhancethe contrastbetweenthe teeth and the airway.
Thesemeasures
includedsmearingtheteethwith mineraloil,
with a thin coatof paraffinwax and with a pasteof of about
1 cc of GD (gadolinium)in about30 cc of a BariumSulfate

Esophagealcream (EZ-paste).None of these measures
yieldedsatisfactoryresults.Hence, we relied on measuring
the dimensions of the oral structure, such as teeth sizes and

the distancefrom the incisorsto the alveolar ridge using
precision callipers from each subject'sstone dental casts

(Baeret al., 1991).Dentalimpressions,
madensingAlginate
Plus dental material from casts, were used to obtain cross-

sectionalslicesin both coronaland sagittalplanes,at approximately 3-mm intervals.Outlinesof thesesectionswere

thencarefullytracedon paper.Separatetracingsof the upper
and lower teeth,togetherwith clearly visible structuressuch
as the teethroots,mandible,and palatewere alsomadefrom

resulted in larger errors. Errors in the area measurements

coronal MRI scanswhere the tonguewas kept bracedagainst

fromreformattedsectionsrangedbetween3%-10%. Details
regardingthe calibrationexperiments
are given in the Appendix.

the inner teeth boundaries,thereby enabling a fairly easy
segmentation
from the airway.As a firstcut, segmentation
at
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the teeth boundarieswas carefullymadeby followingthe
Narayananet aL: MRI studyof fricativeconsonants 1327

/f/N[

/th/ HI

NgV(•)

HSV(b)

HSV
my (0

FIG. 2. Mid-sagittal
profilesof thevocaltractduringtheproduclion
of (a) If/, (b)/0/, (c) Is/, and(d) /•/ (subjectMI). Notethatin thisandsubsequent
figures,
the scannerlabelsuseARPABET notationsuchthat hh/refers to/0/, and Ishl refersto/•/.

gingivaloutlineand employingknowledgeof eachsubject's

regionposeproblemsdue to the appearanceof severalcavi-

oral structure and measurements

ties that result fiom

obtained from dental casts

and dentalimpressions.
The next stepinvolvedthe useof the
templatesobtainedfrom the teeth tracingsto improve the
segmentation
accuracy.Measurements
obtainedfrom dental
castsand impressionswere particularlyuseful in the front
teeth region while the tracingsobtained from MR[ scans
were requiredin the regionbehindthe alveo]at ridge.
Three-dimensional
tongueshapeswere constructedfi'om
coronal scans:Tongue outlines for each sound were segmentedfrom thecorresponding
coronalscansetandusedfor
computerized3-D reconstruction.Fairly accuratetongue-

shaperepresentations
werepossibledueto the availabilityof
closelysampled,
contiguous
imagesections
(3 mmthickness,
no interscanspacing).
2. Axial

measurements

Areas in the back region were calculatedfi-omthe first
effective slice in the uvular region, the slice appearingdistinct from the buccalcavity, to the beginningof the trachea

(typicallyat the mid-levelof the interve]tebraldisk between
the fifth and sixthvertebra).The areacalculationsin the back
1328
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various

tissue structures such as the

uvula, epiglottis,and vocal folds, along the vocal tract airway. [u an attemptto make the areacalculationsin a systematic manner.the back region was divided into severalzones:
1. Uvu/ar regio.: This region is defined from the first
effective axial section up to the section where the
uvula disappears.
2. Upper-pha•3'.geal regio.: This region is defined
from the end of the uvular regionto the sectionwhere
the presenceof the epiglottisis markedby the appearanceof its crescent-shaped
free margin.This regiou showsno cavity divisiousand area calculations
are straightforward.
3. Lower-pharyngeal regio.: This legion is defined
from the end of the upper pharyngealregion to just
before the sectionwhere the side pirilb•m sinusesare
completely separatedby the interarytenoideminence
into distinctcavitieswith respectto the centrallaryngeal vestibule.In the initial sectionsof this region,
crosssectionsmay reveal a small anteriorepiglotticvallecularcontributionseparatedfrom the relatively
Narayanan et al.: MRI study of fricativeconsonants 1328

/v/

#!
/

lt/#I
NSV(c)

h/HI

/•h/'#l
N3V(d)

FIG.3. Mid-sagittal
profiles
of thevocaltractduring
theproduction
of (a)Iv/, (b)/6/, (c)/z/,and(d)/3/ (subject
MI). Notethatin thisandsubsequent
figures,
the scannerlabelsuseARPABET notationsuchthat Idhl refers to 161,and I•hl refersto/3/.

larger pharyngealairway by the medial glossoepiglottic folds.The pharyngealairwaymay showfurther
cavity divisionsdue to the presenceof the phatyngoepiglotticfolds.Towardthe endof thisregion,the
vallecularcontributionsdisappearand the laryngeal
inlet with the recessesof the piriform sinuses,still
connectedto the centralcavity, appear.The aryepiglotticfoldsprogressively
get thickeras the glottisis
approached,
thusincreasing
theseparation
of thepiriform sinusesfrom the central lm'yngealvestibule.
Measurementsof theseareasare not straightforward

suredseparately.In the lower-pharyngeal
region,the boundaries of the pitiform sinuseswhich remain connectedto the

glottalcavity,wereapproximated
by drawinga line alongthe
aryepigiotticl•)ld endingat the centerof the posterioredge
of the pharynx.The volumesof the left and right piriform
sinuses were
dimensional

made fi'om the

corresponding three-

reconstructions.

To enable comparative graphical analyses across the
various soundsand subjects,a simplified representationof
the areafunctionis presented.Areasup to the !atyngealinlet,
defined by the sectionshowingthe completeseparationof

due to the connected-cavitystructures.

the pitiform sinusesby the interawtenoideminence,are in-

Lao,ngealregion:Thisregionis definedfromtheend
of the lower-pharyngeal
regionto the sectionwhere
thepitiformsinuses
disappear.
In thisregion,thepiriform sinusesappeardistinctfrom the centralglottal

cluded. Furthermore,the "eflbctive" area of the airway is

obtainedby a simplificationof the morphology:Subtracting
tissue areas, such as the uvula, and the various epiglottal
folds, from the total pharyngealcavity areas.

airway.

Subglottalregion:Thisregionis definedfromtheend
of the laryngealregionto the beginningof the trachea,typicallyup to the mid-levelof the intervertebral disk between C5 and C6.
In

general,the areaof eachindividualcavitywas mea-
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3. Sagittal measurements

Sagittalscanswere usedfor the following:
(1) Mid-sagittal profiles were used for various length
measurements;
a satnplemid-sagittalprofile tracingshowing
relevant anatomical landmarks and the details of the various

Narayananet al.: MRI studyof fricativeconsonants 1329

/s/ M!
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JD VT (AV)

/s/ M!

(c)

3D VT ½RLV)

lip

openlng

lip
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pt r• form
sinuses

trachea

/s/ M!

(b)

30 VT (PV)

/ / aT
3D •

pharynx

CLLV)

cons trl etlon

p I rl t:orm
sinuses

trachea

FIG. 4. A 3-D modelof thevocaltractduringtheproduction
of/s/(subjectMI) reconsh
uctedfi'omconrealscans.(a) AV anle•io•view.(b) PV--poste•ior
view. (c) RLV--dght lateralview. (d) LLV left lateralview.

length measurements
describedin this sectionis shownin
Fig. 1. Let L and U mark the anterior-mostpoints of the
upperand lower lips, respectively.Let S mark the superior
point on the rear pharyngealwall, just behindthe uvula.

(a) The lengthof the vocaltract(Ivr) is definedto be
the distancemeasuredalongthe midline of the vocal
tract,beginningat the midpointof the line joining U
and L to the midpointof the perpendicularline intersectingthe tracheaat the mid-level of the fifth
vertebra (C5).

(b) Lengthof the front region(IF/O is definedto be the
horizontal

distance between

U and S.

(c) Lengthof the backregion(IBR) is definedto be the
verticaldistancebetweenthe tangentat the superlinmostpointon the hardpalateto the line perpendicularly intersectingthe midline of the tracheaat the
level of C5.

(d) Verticallip opening(lvo) is definedto be the length
of the line joining U and L.

(e) Locationof the supragiottalconstriction(x•) is defined to be the distancemeasuredalong the midline
1330
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from the midpointo1'the linc joining U and L to the
point of minimum supraglottalconstriction.

(2) Sagittalscanswere t'efo•mattedto obtaincrosssections along planes orthogonal to the midline of the vocal
tract bend and used for arezt function

calculations

in that

region. Mid-liue tracing on the mid-sagittalprofiles correspondingto each soundof each speakerwas first obtained
basedon computer-aidedvisual estitnates:A numberof approxi•natelyorthogonalsectionswere markedalong the entire lengthof the vocal tract. and their respectivemid-points
were identifiedbasedon the evaluationof the corresponding

(tnid-sagittal)widths.The desired,slicelocationstbr reformatting were then marked on these mid-sagimtlretirerice
profiles,approximatelyat about 3 to 4-ram interval, for the
whole lengthof the vocaltract,yieldinga total of about45 to
50 slices.Crosssectionsahmg thesenew locationswere then
obtainedby retbrmattingthe raw sagittalimage slice set correspondingto eachsound.The optionof i,•teractivelyobtaining crosssectionsat any specifiedlocation,and along any
arbitrary plane, served as a valuable tool in the analysisof
cross-sectional
morphology.
Narayanan et aL: MRI study o[ fricativeconsonants 1330

(a)

30 Vr CRLV)

3D VT (R[V)

f (•K)

th (PK)

1 ip
openln•l

/
Iip

(c)
30 VT (R[V)

opening

30 VT (RI V)
sh CPK)

s (PK)

11p
openinq

l•p
open1ng

FIG. 5. A 3-D modeIof thevocaltract(rightlateralview)fi)r theunvoiced
fricatives
(subjectPK): (a)/f/, (b)/St, (c) Isl, (d) I•l.

(3) Mid-sagittalMRI datacouldbe usedfor comparative A. Front region
analyseswith publishedmid-sagittaltracings from x-ray
data.
Analysis of the front region is basedon coronalscans
and midsagittalprofiles.Samplecoronalcrosssectionsof the
II. MORPHOLOGICAL
ANALYSIS
vocaltractduringthe productionof/s/and/•[/(subject MI)
Morphologicalanalysisof the vocal-tractshapeswas
penformedin severalsteps.First, overalltract shapeswere
analyzedusingmid-sagittalprofilesandcomplete3-D models were reconstructedfrom appropriatelysegmentedraw
scans.All the 3-D reconstructions
reportedin this study,ex-

cept thoseof the piriformsinuses,were constructed
using
coronalscans;the piriformsinuseswere reconstructed
using
axial scans.Samplemidsagittalprofilesfor the voicelessand
voicedfricativesby subjectMI are shownin Figs. 2 and 3,
respectively.
A sample3-D vocaltractshowinganterior,posterior,and lateralviews,is shownin Fig. 4 for/s/ (subject
MI). Right lateralviewsof the 3-D vocaltractsfor the four
voiceless
fricatives(subjectPK) areshownin Fig. 5. Further
detailedanalysisof the cross-sectional
morphologyof the
front andbackregionsof the vocaltractare madewith coronal and axial scans,respectively.
1331 J. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 3, September1995

are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively.Area functionsof
the front region, measuredfrom raw coronalimages,of the
unvoiced and voiced fricatives for the four subjects are
shownin Figs. 8 and 9, respectively.The areascalculatedin
the final one or two sectionsof the front region, close to the
vocal tract bend, inay reveal artificially large values due to
the curving of the back of the tongue.Interpretationof the
areavaluesin suchcasesis madepossibleby crossreferenc-

ing with the corresponding
mid-sagittalslices.Valuesof xc
andAc are listedin TablesI and 11,respectively.
The front region tract shapeswere, in general, similar
for the voiceless and voiced fricatives

that share the same

placeof articulation.The voicedfricatives,however,tendto
have slightly larger area values in the region immediately
behind the constrictionwhen compared to their voiceless
Narayananet aL: MRI studyof fricativeconsonants 1331

FIG. 6. Coronalprofilesof the vocaltractduringtile ploduclionol /q (subjectMI) takenalongdillelentsection.,,
ill the fr,c)nt
legion.Distance,;.
are measured
with re,.,pecl
to thelip opening.(a) SectionthroLtgb
Ille lipsitt 0.6 Clll.(b) Seetk)nIlut•Ltgll
the frontcadty at 1.5cm. (c) Ctm',tricti(m
regionat 1.8cm. (d) (b)
Regionbehindtheconstriction
revealingconca•e tongueshapeswith distinctroedialgroining: secti•n.ssh()wnare t,•kenat 2.4 to 4.8 cm, respectively.
in steps
of 0.6 cm. (i)-(k) Posteriorregion,nearthe vehlm,showingdecreasing
concavitym cms•-secti•naltongue,,hape,,--•,ections
ale takenat 5.4, 6.0, and6.6 cm,
respectively.
(I) Sectionat 7.2 c,n •howingincreasing
airwayareaas the prateriotpharyngeal
wall is approached.

counterparts.
The posteriortongueregion for the voiced fi'icatives is raised slightly higher than it is lot the wficeless
fricatives suggestingthe influence of tongue-rootadvance-

Smaller constrictionwidths. together with marked central
tonguegroovingat Ihe constriction,however,resultedin a

meritobservedin thevoicedcases(Figs.2-3). The x• values

and17/of subjectPK. The constrictionlbr/J7and/3/occurred

Ibr the voiced and unvoiced sounds ate more similar than the

in the postem-alveoladantem-palatalregion, with the minimum constrictionoccurringaboul 5 to 10 trim behindthat of

Ac values.Stridentfi'icatives.in general.a•e chatacteri7ed
by
s,nallerAc valuesthanthe non-stridents;
variabilityin theA,
values implies variability in the aerodynamics,such as the
degreeof turbulence,and varying degreesof couplingbe-

more circular orificelike constriction, as was found in the

/s/and/z/.

The constrictiou

for/s/and/•

was made with a

raisedtonguetip at the alveolarridge by MI and SC indicat-

inganapical
t articulation:
thetongue
tipraising
forPKwas

tween the back and fi'ont cavities.

not as distinct as that of MI and SC while the tongue blade
was raisedto titan the constrictionfi•r AK suggestinga laint-

1. Strident

rial a•ticulation.For/•/and/31, the constrictioafor all subjects was characlcrizedby a raisedtongueblade,ratherthan
tongue tip. The constrictionhad a slitlike appearanceand
tendedto be slightly wider than that of/s/and /z/. The A c
values,however.do not sl•owa contrastingpatternbetween

fricatives

a. Com'trictionregion. The cross-sectional
shapeat the
constriction,in general,resembleda slit, ratherthan a circnlar. o•ifice due to a flat tongue surfaceat the constriction.
1332
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FIG. 7. Coronalprofilesof the vocaltractduringtheprodnctioll
of I•l (subjectMll takenalongd•ffe•cnlsccli•nsiu the froulmgiou.Distances
are measmed
with respectto the lip opening.(a) Sectionthroughthe lips at 0.6 c,n showingdistiucthp rimriding.i'bl Sectionthroughthe horntax ity at 1.5 cm. (c)-(d)
Sectionsat 2.1 and 2.4 cm showingdistinctsublingualareas.(el Secuonin the xicinity ol the constrictionat 2.3'cm. (l}-[h) Regionbehindthe consniclion
revealingflat/slighdyconvextongueshapes:sections•hownare takenat 3.3, 3.9. and4.5 cm. respectively(i)-(I) Po•te,ior ,cgion.sho•ing increasing
concavityin cross-sectional
tongueshapes--sections
are takenat $.1 to 6.6 cm. respecuvely.in stepsof 0.6 cm.

thealveolarandthe postalveolar
fi'icatives(TableIll. For/•7

greaterthan the verticalopening).The corresponding
sec-

and /3/, significantright-left asymmetry was visible in the
constrictionsonly for AK and SC, with a larger right-side
opening.The tonguecontourin the constrictionregion was
flat or slightly convex.
b. Regio. i. front of the lingual constriction. Crosssectionalshapes/areas
in the region in front of the lingt,al
constrictionare influencedby the individual'slip sizesand

tionscould be approximatedby elliptical shapes,if the open
side bcmndariesare al•proxinuttedby 'rounded" .q•apes.In
the posteriorlip region,wherethe upperand lower lips were
in contact,the shapesappemedelliptical.
The lenglh and the meas in the region in fi'ont oœthe
constrictitmfi)r the postalveolarfricaliveswere gtcate• than
thoseof the alveolarsresultingin relativelylargefront cavity
volumes.Although no systematicdifferencesin shapesand
areasof the anteriorlip-regionsectionswere found,twtt.di.g

palatalmorphologyin additionto any lip "shaping"behavior. The front teeth act as an obstacleto the airflow. thereby
playing a c•ucial role in the turbt,lence soundgenerationin

eflkcts(i.e., moreci•culmthanlaterallyelongatedelliptical
shapes)wele noticeable
in thepostel'k•r
lip regionof/•,3/ [fi)r
The cross-sectional
shapesneat'the lips were approxiexample,
compare
Figs.
6(a)
and
7(a)].
Such elliptical
tnately elliptical. The sectionsin the anterior lip region,
shapes,with a tendencytoward smaller lateral elongations
where the "boundary"region sidewaysto the lip was open,
appeared"rectangular"
(with the lateralwidthconsiderably (due to largervmticalairway openings)continuedwell into
strident fricatives.
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FIG. 8. Frontandbackregionareafunctions
duringtheproduction
of unvoiced
fricatives
by thefoursubjects:
AK (solid),PK (dashed),
MI (dot-dashed),
and
SC (dotted).(a) and(e) Ifl, (b) and(O/0/, (c) and(g)/sl and,(d) and(h) I$l.Theleft-sidepanels[(a)-(d)] represent
frontregionareasandtherightsidepanels
[(e)-(h)] represent
backregionareas.

the alveolarregion,resultingin the relativelylargerareavalues found in thoseregions.
c. Regionbehindthe lingual constriction. As notedearlier, the mid-sagittalprofilesfor Is/ and /z/ of MI and SC
showeda moreapicalarticulationwith a markedloweringof

and, to a lesserextentof PK, however,were characterizedby
a more laminal articulationand with no significm•tlowering
of the tonguebody behind the constriction.For all subjects,
the cross-sectional
shapeshave flat to slightly convex contoursin the constrictionregionwhich changesignificantlyto

the anteriortonguebehindthe constriction,
with respectto
the tip and back of the tonguebody.The Is/aim/z/of AK

concaveas the posteriorregion of the tonguebody is approached.Three-dimensional
tongueimagesdemonstrating
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FIG. 9. Frontandbackregionareafunctions
during he production
of thevoicedfricativesby thefoursubjects:
AK (solid),PK (dashed),
MI (dot-dashed).

andSC(dotted).
(a)and(e)/v/. (b)and(13161,(c)and(g)/z/and,(d}and(h)/3/.Theleftsidepanels
[(a)-(d)]represent
froutregionareasandtherightside
panels
[(e)-(h)] represent
backregionareas.

concavepostconstriction
tongueshapesare shownin Fig.
10(g)-(i) (subjectMI) andFig. 11(g)-(i) isubject
PK). The
concaveshape,which contributesto the largeback cavity
volume, probably results from the bracing of the tongue
againstthe hard palate along its sidesant a relatively depressedtongue center.The degree of co •cavity, however,
was speakerdependent.Among the four: ubjects,the post1335 J. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.98, No. 3, Sept.,mber1995

constrictiontongue concavily of MI was found to be the
moststri'kingwhile that of PK, the leaststriking.The greater

"degree"of postconstriction
tongueconcavityis attributed
to the presenceof additionalroedialtonguegrooving.In particular, the tongueshapesof subjectsMI and SC exhibited
significantmediai groovingof lhe front tonguebody,about
2-3

cm behind the constriction

for MI and 1-2.2

cm behind

Narayananet al.: MRI studyo! fricativeconsonants 1335

TABLE I. Locationof minimumsupraglottal
constriction
(xc , cm) measuredfrom lips.
Subject
MI

SC

raising,however,was speakerdependent,and was foundto
be moststrikingfor AK.
No significantdifferenceswerefoundbetweenthecrosssectionaltongueshapesof Is/and Izl for any of the subjects.
The tonguebodybehindthe constriction
for I$l and13/
risesslightlyalongits midline,beforeit startsslopingtoward

Fricafive

AK

PK

/•/
/3/

2.6
2.62

2.08
2.24

2.78
2.34

3.37
3.24

/s/

1.97

1.4

1.96

2.54

its posteriorend [for example,Figs.2(d), 3(d), and 5(d)].

/z/

1.97

1.75

2.0

2.22

This results in a relatively gradual increasein the corre-

/0/

0.95

O.89

1.01

1.51

161

0.91

1.01

0.89

1.5

If/

0.87

0.55

0.83

0.79

sponding
areavaluesbehindtheconstriction
whencompared
to Is/and/z/. The degreeof "palatality"(relativeheightof

lvl

0.89

0.66

0.91

0.69

the constriction
for SC, with the maximumroedialgroove
depthsfor Isl and lzl reaching11.5 and 10.6 mm, respectively, for Ml and 8.6 and 10.4 ram, respectively,for SC
[Fig. 12(a)-(b)]. This grooved-concavity
effectresultsin an
abrupt increasein the area values behind the constriction.
SubjectsAK and PK, on the other hand, did not reveal noticeablemedial tonguegroovingwhen comparedto MI or
SC. The tonguecontouris ahnostflat for about 1 cm behind
the constrictionfor AK, with a more (anatomical)leftfavoredlingua-palatal
contact.For AK, the rapidincreasein

the front of the tonguewith respectto the back) was speaker
dependent;palatalityexhibitedby SC was the moststriking
while that of AK was not prominent.Palatalitycontributesto
graduallyincreasingpost-constriction
area valuesin the di-

rectiontowardthe posteriorpharyngeal
wall [referto panel
(d) of Figs.8-9]. A higherdegreeof palatalityis reflected
in
a greateramountof increasein the postconstriction
area values.The I•l and/3/of PK were differentfrom thoseof the
othersubjectswith thetongueraisingoccurringat the middle
rather than at the anterior tongue body; the corresponding
area functionsexhibiteda plateauregion following a small
increase in values behind the constriction.

The /.[,3/tongueshapesdid not exhibitany noticeable
concavity
in theregionimmediatelyposteriorto theconstricsubject'shighly domed palate, in additionto the concave
tion,
unlike
that observedin Isl and Izl. The 1•,31crosstongueshape.The front tonguebody regionbehindthe consectionaltongueshapesbehindthe constrictionwere, howstdcfionfor PK is concavebut with no grooving,and the
maximumroedialdepthreachesonly 3.9 mm; the areafuncever,variableacrosssubjects.
The 3-D tongueshapesfor/•/
tion behindthe constrictiondid not show an abruptincrease areshownin Fig. 10(j)-(l) andFig. 11(j)-(1),for subjects
MI
in values.
and PK, respectively.Typical medial "groove" dimensions
The followingphenomenawereobservedin the postcon- are shownin Fig. 12(c)-(d) for M1 andSC, respectively.
For
strictionregion,in the directiontowardthe posteriorpharynMI and AK, a slight convex shape was observedwhich
geal wall.
graduallyturnedconcavetoward the posteriorregion. Both
(1) For all subjects,
a decreasing
trendin thedegreeof
PK andSC, on theotherhand,did not domethetonguebody
postconstriction
concavitycouldbe observed,for example,
as illustratedin the posteriorview of the 3-D tongueshapes behind the constriction.Their tonguecontourswere almost
flat and asymmetricalwith right-favoredlingua-palatalconshownin Figs. 10(i) and 11(i) for Isl (subjects
MI andPK,
tact.
Previousstudieshaveindicatedthattongueasymmetries
respectively).
Asymmetryin the posteriorregiontongue
in
normal
sibilantproductions
are not uncommon(Hamlet
shapeswas found to be subjectdependent:Among the four
subjects,
significant
asymmetry
is observed
onlyin PK [Fig. et al., 1986; Stone et ai., 1992). It is unclear whether the
11(i)].
observedasymmetriesare typical or whetherthey are influ(2) Raisingof thetongueback,whichalsocontributes
to
enced by the supineposition assumedinside the scanner.It
the decreasedareavaluesnearthe velar region,was observed shouldbe notedthat the subjects'dentalcastsdid not reveal
the area values behind the constriction is attributed to the

in all subjects
[for example,referto Figs.2(c) and3(c), Fig.
5(c) and,Figs.10(i) and 11(i)]. The amountof tongueback
TABLEII. Areaof minimum
supraglottal
constriction
(Ac, cm•-).

Fricative

AK

PK

/$/
13/

0.262
0.299

0.098
O.125

MI

SC

O.112
O.124

O.174
0.252

/s/

O. 146

0.098

O. 142

0.296

/z/

O. 117

O. 136

0.159

0.247

/0/

0.208

O. 175

O. 155

0.203

10/

0.24

0.151

0.207

0.252

Ifl

0.259

0.2

0.142

0.193

Ivl

0.214

0.16

0.13

0.236
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any noticeableplatal asymmetries.
In summary,the tongueshapesfor Isl and Izl suggest
that the apical or laminal nature of their production is
speakerdependent.Moreover,the anteriortonguebehavioris
found to influence the tongue body shapesbehind the constriction. The anterior tongue body behind the constriction
reveals a relatively deepergrooving for the apical alveolars
when comparedto the laminal ones,resultingin a relatively
rapid increasein area valuesbehind the constriction.The
pressuredropdue to lossesat the contractionand expansion
in the constrictionregion, on which the SPL of the turbu-

lence sourcedepends(Stevens,1971), is predictedto be
smaller for smooth transitions when compared to more
abruptones.The postalveolarfricatives,however,do not exNarayananet al.: MRI studyof fricativeconsonants 1336

j'Df/
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3D tonclue(RLV)
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(k)

C1)
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3D tongue(PV)
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tonoue

F'IG.I0. Three-dimensional
tongue
shapes
(subject
MI) dunngtheproduction
of unvoiced
fricafives
(AV anterior
view.RLV--rightlateralview,PV-posterior
view).(a)-(c) Ifl, (d)-(f)/0/, (g)-(i) Is/,and(j)-(I) I•l.

the posteriorregion,the amountof which is subjectdepenhibitanyconcavity
immediately
behindtheconstriction.
The
postalveolar
fricatives
of ore'subjects
alsoshowa moreiami- dent, resultingin smallerareasin that region.
hal, than apical,articuhttion.
As a result,postconstriction
area functions for the alveolar fricatives are more abrupt

2. Nonstrident

fricatives

whencompared
to thoseof thepostalveolars.
In theposterio•
a. h•terdentalfricatives. The anteriortonguebody for
tongueregion,significant
palatalityeffectsresultin relatively
/0/and/6/was
locatedbetweenthe teeth for all subjects.The
largerareasin thepostalveolar
fricatives,
withthedegreeof
location
of
the
tonguetip (with respectto the teeth),howpalatalitybeingsubjectdependent.
The alveolarfricatives,
ever,
showed
significant
interspeakervariability.The tongue
on the otherhand,revealslightraisingof the tonguebackin
1337 d. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol.98, No. 3, September1995
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FIG. 11. Threedimensional
tongueshapes(subjectPK) duringthe production
of unvoicedfricalives(AV--anteriorview,RLV--right lateridview, PV-posteriorview). (a)-(c) If/, (d)-(0/0/, (g)-(i) Is/, and (j)-(l)/.•/.

bladeof AK and M[ was betweenthe upperand lower teeth,
with the slightlyupward-pointing
tonguetip well in front of
Calilbrnian dialects.Illustrative mid-sagittalprofiles for/0/

thoseof AK and MI, on the other hand,had their tonguetips
restingmore or lesson the lower incisors.For all subjects,
the minimum constrictionarea was formed by the upper
teethand the anteriortonguebody.In all cases,exceptPK's

and/6/of subjectM[ are shownin Figs. 2(b) and 3(b), respectively;3-D tongueshapesof/0/for subjectMI and PK
are shownin Fig. 10(d)-(f) andFig. 11(d)-(0, •espectively.
SubjectsSC and PK, whosebackgrounds
are differentfrom

/c3/,theanteriortongueappearedeitherlevelor slightlysloping (downwards)behindthe tip, before it startedto showa
significantraising of the tonguebody behind the anterior
region,with the dotsurnat a higherlevel thanthe middleand

the incisors(5-6 ram), a productionpatternprevalentin
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FIG.12.Medialtongue
groove
dimensions
behind
th•'constriction
(unvoiced--solid,
voiced4ashed).
(a)-(b)/s,z/ofMI andSC,respectively.
(c)-(d)l•,3/
of MI andSC,respectively.
Negative
valuesimplyg•oovingwh/ilepositive
valuesimplydomingof thetongue
withrespect
to itssides.

posterior
parts.For example,seeFigs.2•b) and3(b). For
PK's/6/, however,the tongueraisingbeganfight at the tip
and continuedto the dorsum,without exh biting any fiat or
downward-sloping
anteriortongueportion.It hasto be noted
thatthe normalproductions
of PK's/6/varied betweenstoplike and fricativelike articulations. The tol•en of PK's/6/in

the micl-sagittal
profileindicateda stoplillebehaviorwhile
thetokencorresponding
to thecoronalscarusedin themeasurement
of Ac clearlyshoweda finite,nonzeroconstriction
area.It appearsthattheraisingof thetonguebodybehindthe
constriction
may be importantin directingthe airjet between
the tongueandthe upperteeth.In addition,the shapeof the
anteriortonguebodyis downwardslopingonly if the interdentallYicativeis articulatedwith thetongte tip well in front
of theincisors
(subjects
MI, AK).
The locationanddegreeof thetongue•ody raisingwere
speaker'
dependent.
In addition,thetonguerootadw[ncement
observed
in 16lpossiblyinfluences
theposteriortonguebody
TABLEIII. Volume
of sublingual
cavity(mm3).
Subject
Fricative

/.[/
/3/

AK

--175.42

PK

MI

SC

143.35
208.02

2 2,61
2 !4.35

37.25
231.86

/f/

73.79

445.37

5:•3.77

664.00

/v/

49.35

498.95

41)2.09

22.65
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raising.Theoverallcross-sectional
tongueshapes
wereeither
fiator slightlyconcave.
The cross-sectional
areasin thepalatal regionappearedsemiellipticalto semicircularin shape
dependingon the subject'spalatalmorphology.
The crosssectionalareasin the lip and alveolar regionsmay be approximatedby elliptical shapes.Lingua-palatalcontactwas
noticedbeginningaroundthe middleregionof the tongue

body.The tongueshapein the middleregionshowsslight
concavitywhichgraduallybecomesfiat in the directiontoward the posteriorregion. Significantasymmetryin the
tongueshapesof PK and SC was observedin the dorsal
regionwith theleft lateraltonguebodyat a higherlevelwith
respectto the fight side.
b. Labiodentalfricatives. The tonguebody along the
mid-sagittalline for /f/ and /v/ was characterizedby a
"bunched"positionfor all subjects,with a raised tongue
dorsum,loweredanteriorand posteriorregions,and a downward pointing tip. The minimum constrictionarea was
formedbetweenthe upperteeth and the lower lips. Midsagittalprofilesof/f/and/v/of subjectMI areshownin Figs.
2(a) and 3(a); 3-D tongueshapesfor/f/ of MI and PK are
shownin Figs. 10(a)-(c) and ll(a)-(c), respectively.
The
cross-sectional
areasin the lip region may be approximated
by ellipticalsections.The tonguetip appearedat 1.5 to 2 cm
behindthe lip openingwith distinctsublingualcavities.The
free anterior tongue body exhibited, in general, an asymmetrical convexcontour,which tums concaveonce linguapalatalcontactis established
(at about 1.5 cm from the lip
Narayananet al.: MRI studyof fricativeconsonants 1339

FIG. 13. Axial profilesof pharyngeal
andlaryngealregionsof thevocaltractduringtheproduction
of Is/(subjectMI). All sections
areorienledwiththetop
co]]espon(ling
to the front sideof the hum0nbody (teethand/ormandiblecan be •een on Ihe top while the vertebraecan be ,,eenon the bottom,in the first
six sections
shown).Distancesare measured
with respectto the glottis.(a) Sectionin the uvularregion(7.5 cm). (b) (e) Section,,in the upperpharsngeal
region,at 6.6, 6.0, 5.4, and4.8 cm. respectively.
ff}-(g) Sectionsin the lower-pharyngeal
region,showingincreasing
presence
of the epiglotti,,,takenat 3.6

and3.0 cm, respectively.
(h) Sectionin thelower-pharyngeal
regionshowingdi,,tinctcpiglotticvallcculae(3 cm). (i) Sectionat thelaryngealinletghowing
the appearance
of the pitiformrecesses
(1.8 cm). (j)-(k) Sectionsin the laryngealregionshowingthe ifidl'ormsinusesdi,;tinctfrom the laryngealvestibule
(I.2) andglottis(0.6). •espectively.
(I) Sectionthroughthe glottis.

TABLEIV. Pirifi•rm
sinus
volumes
(L--left,R-•right)from3-D reconstructions
(mm•).
Subject
Fricative

/•/
/,3/

AK (L)

1096.84
323.95

AK I,R)

880.84
459.31

PK (L)

PK (R)

MI (L)

MI IR)

SC (L)

SC (R)

1043.74
1495.72

727.30
1525.82

2733.95
4173.70

9649.55
3974.20

954.27
1563.13

863.49
1774.55

/•

925.66

1060.61

1156.81

793.03

3304.78

3452.18

1554.73

1242.04

/•

858.78

1128.91

1202.34

1137.91

4787.09

4041.85

1243.35

1182.14

/0/

741.54

809.79

1330.97

1349.57

2991.97

3025.87

995.87

761.33

/•/

651.96

766.16

1162.59

844.72

3560.84

3366.95

1460.14

1593.77

/ff

380.75

659.59

1055.60

682.71

3235.(-,4

3144.09

1000.46

883.94

/v/

468.19

661.67

1012.27

763.48

3598.63

3272.35

1952.41

18(18.46
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I'IG. 14.Cross-sectional
profiles
of theregion
alongthevocaltractbendduring
theproduction
oflsl(snbjecl
MI) obtained
b) [eft,matting
sagiual
,,cans.
To
provide
directional
orientation.
theregion
toward
thelowermandible
("bottom")
ismarked
witha "W' andtheregion
awayt'rom
themandible
("top")is
marked
witha "T" m thefigures.
Thesections
shown
aretakenat approximately
3-ramintervals,
alongtheplaneperpendicular
to thevocalin,elmidline.

staUing
atabout
7.8cmfromthelipopening.
Theuvular
presence
canbenoticed
inthesections
appearing
iu(c) (e).

opening
forAK andPK,2.4cmforSCand4.5 cmforMO.

an inwardlydrawntonguebodylogetherwith the fortnation

The cross-sectionalareas in the front region appeared

of sublingualcavities.

semielliptical/sendcircular.
Amongthe eight fricatives,the
area function was the most variable for If/and/v/.

There was

a trendto createa relativelylargevolumebehindthe lips by
1341 d. Acoust.Soc. Am., Vol. 98, No. 3, September1995

As shownin Figs. 8(a), 8(e), 9(a), and 9(e), lhe labiodentalarea ftmctionsof MI appeardrasticallydifferentfi'om
thoseof the othersubjects:The MR imagesshoweda tongue
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DlatalX• from IIp•, crrl

FIG. 15, Complete
areafunctions
forunvoiced
(solid)andvoiced(dashed)
fricativepairsfor subject
MI: (a)/f-v/, (b)/0-6/. (c)/s-z/,and(d) t,[-3/.

body that was drowninwardsand maintainedcloseto the

baseof theoralcavity(awayfromthe palate,with no observablelingua-palatalcontactuntil the vicinity of the velar

region),perhaps,
reflectingthecoarticulatory
influence
of the
precedinginitial neutral vowel. For the other subjects,
lingua-palatalcontactis established
with a raisedtongueat a
more anteriorpalatallocationtherebyresultingin a smaller
airwayopening.Moreover,the oral cavitysizeof MI wasthe
largestamongstthe four subjects.
The influenceof the neutralvowel/•/, which preceded

the sustainedfricative,on the observedlabiodentaltongue

B. Back region
Analysisof the backregionis basedon axial scansand
mid-sagittalprofiles.Sampleaxial sections
in thepharyngeal
and laryngealregionsare shownin Fig. 13 for/sl (subject
MI). Simplifiedback regionareafunctionsof the unvoiced
and voicedfricativesare shownin Figs. 8 and 9.
The maximummeasuredareain the backregionis 9.02

cm2 (/3/ofSC).Consistent
patterns
intheareafunctions
are
observedalthoughinterspeakervariabilitiesare more marked
whencomparedto thoseof the front region.Amongthe fri-

catives,the upperpharyngeal
areasof/•/and/3/are foundto
be
the
largest
while
those
of/f/and
iv/, the smallest.For/•/
Variabilityin frontcavityvolumes(spacebetweenthelabioand
/3/
the
area
increase
is
most
significant
in the upper
dentalconstriction
andtheouterlip opening)maycontribute
pharyngeal
region
due
to
palatality
[panel
(h)
in
Figs.8-9].
to the variabilityusuallyobservedin the acousticspectraof
Fricatives/0/and/6/exhibit
a
similar
pharyngeal
behavior
as
these sounds.
/•/and/3/. The raisingof the posteriortonguebody in the
3. Sublingual cavities
case of/s,z/ and /f,v/, on the other hand, contributes to
smaller area values in the uvular and upper pharyngealreDistinct sublingualcavities were visible in the coronal
gions.
sections
for the fricatives/.[,3,f,v/ofall subjects
exceptfor/.[/
In general,the tongueroot tendedto be more advanced
by AK; it may be that AK's /.[/ cavity is smallerthan the
spatial samplingused. Illustrativeexamplesof sublingual in the caseof the voicedfricativeswhencomparedto their
unvoicedcounterparts
[for example,comparemid-sagittal
cavitiesareshownin Fig. 5(a) and(d) (PK's/f/and/•/3-D
profilesin Figs.2 and3]. Tonguerootadvancement
resulted
vocaltracts),andin thecoronalsections
of/•/by subjectMI
regions.
in Fig. 7(c)-(d). Sublingualcavityvolumes,obtainedfrom in greaterareasin the mid- and lower-pharyngeal
3-D reconstructions,are given in Table 1II. Acoustic studies The amountof tongue-rootadvancementalso influencedthe
epiglottic-vailecularvolume to some extent. In addition,
have shownthat the presenceof sublingualcavitiescontribtongue-rootadvancementwas found to affect the amountof
utes to a relatively low frequencyspectralpeak due to an
increasein the effective volume of the cavity between the
posteriortongue body raising, particularlyfor the alveolar
constrictionand teeth (Perkell et al., 1979; Shadle, 1991).
fricatives. Supraglottal cavity enlargement due to active
shapescannot be delineatedwith the available MR[ data.
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TABLE V. Lengthmeasurements
(in ram)for diffennt subjects.
SubjectAK

SubjectPK

SubjectMI

IBR

lvo

lvr

lr•

1•

lvo

lvr

97.1
96.1

84.8
83.4

18.3
15

159.4
159.5

84.5
84

84
82.8

II
12.9

177.8

100.8

91

20.2

176

172.8

101.3

94.7

20.6

175.2

Fficative

IVT

lr•

[•l
13/

170.1
164.2

lr•

lun

SubjectSC

lvo

lvr

Ire

1•

99.6

100.8

16

101.6

t00

14.9

Isl

166.4

95.2

84.4

17.4

158.5

85.2

86.4

10.9

175.5

102.2

92.8

24.8

178.3

98.9

98

13.3

/•

164.5

94.7

84.4

19.2

156.1

84

86

11.3

]72.1

102.2

93.8

21.5

172.2

101.6

96.9

14.1

IOI

171.1

98

82.5

19.7

157.•

83.6

84.8

11.7

177.1

103.1

91.9

25.7

173.9

99.6

98.4

14.8

161

169.1

95.1

82.9

15.4

154.•

84.4

84.8

10.5

177.3

101.7

93.8

25.8

176.7

101.6

12.5

/ff

173.4

91.9

83.9

13.6

159

83.6

85.2

9

177.6

101.3

92.9

17.8

178.3

97.3

100.4

11.8

Iv/

167.3

95.6

85.8

12.6

156.•

86

82.4

10.9

178.9

102.7

95.6

18.7

177

98.8

101.6

9.8

168.26

95.46

84.01

16.4

157.3

84.41

84.55

11.02

176.14

101.91

93.31

21.88

175.95

99.93

99.71

3.24

1.81

1.07

2.63

1.38

0.83

1.42

1.09

2.47

0.78

1.48

3.15

2.12

1.66

1.75

average
s.d.

max.

173.4

98

85.8

19.7

159.5

86

86.4

12.!)

min.

164.2

91.9

82.5

12.6

154.•

83.6

82.4

9

tongue-rootadvancement
has also been observedin voiced
stopconsonants
(Westbury,1983).The increased
pharyngeal
volumesobservedin the caseof voicedfiicatives and stops
may be a possiblemechanismfor sustainingthe transglottal
flow during voicing. Another possiblem.:chanismfor sustainingflow in the presenceof increasedsupraglottalpressure is a decreasein the complianceof tl'e vocal tract wall
(McGowan et al., 1995). The relatively ;mall tongueroot
advancementfor the labiodentalssupportssucha possibility.

1. Pirfform

sinuses

Volumesof therightandleft pitiform ;inuses,calculated
from 3-D reconstructions, are listed in T•.ble IV. The table

illustratesa wide range of values acrossthe subjects.No
clearpatternbasedon placeof articulationis observed.Similarly, no distinctivepatternis seenwith :espectto voicing
althoughalmosttwo-thirdof the voicedfScativetokensreveal largervolumesthan the unvoicedones.The volumesof
the left and right sinuses,in general, are not the same.The

observedasymmetryis speakerdependenl:PK, M[, and SC
have, in general, larger left-side volume:s,while AK has
largerright-sidevolumes.
The acousticsignificanceof the pitif,)rm sinusesis not
clearly understood.
In addition,we lack informationon the
tissuepropertiesand the degreeof mecl'ano-acoustic
cou-

plingwith the laryngealvestibule(Baerct al., 1991).Constantvolumeshunt-cavity
models(Fant,1960;Lin, 1990)for
the pitiform sinusesresultin a zeroin the acousticspectrum
above5 kHz accompanied
by a sharpersp•:ctralcutoffat that
frequency(Fant, 1960)andloweringof th,:formantfrequencies,theextentof whichdependson thePiaceof articulation
(Lin, 1990). For fricatives,the acoustic•,ignificance
of the
piriforrnsinusesgreatlydependson the • egreeof coupling
betweenthe cavitiesanteriorandposteriorof the supraglottal
constriction.In the presenceof appreci•ble coupling, the
variability observedin the measuredpirifi•rm sinusvolumes
is likely to introducevariability in the corresponding
acoustic spectra.
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102

178.9 103.1 95.6 25.8

178.3 102

172.1

172.2

100.8

91

17.8

97.3

13.4
1.99

101.6 16
96.9

9.8

C. Region along the vocal tract bend

Reformattedsagittalimageswereusedto calculateareas
alongthe vocaltractbend.Samplecrosssectionsalongthe
bend are'.shownin Fig. 14 for/s/ of subjectMI. Complete
area functions for the fricatives of MI are shown in Fig. 15.
The arez, functions include the bend areas as well as the areas

of the front and back regionswhich were calculatedfrom
raw coronaland axial scans,respectively.
The "boundaries"
of the bendwere markedbasedon the end of the front region
andthe beginningof the backregionmarkedfrom the coronal and axial scans,respectively.
The cross-sectional
shapesalongthebendareinfluenced

by the positionand shapeof the posteriortonguebody,the
velumandthe uvula.In the velarregion,the shapeof the top
portionof the vocaltractresembles
the sidesof a triangle;
the bottom portion is affectedby the positionand the
concawdconvex
shapeof the posteriortonguebody.For example,theraisedposteriortonguebodyobserved
in the velar
vicinityfor/s/yielded decreased
concavitywhencompared
to that in /.•/. For /.[/, increasedconcavity,and hence,increasedareas,in the velar regionwas influencedby the loweringof theposteriortonguebody.The presenceof the uvula

in the post-velarregion decreasesthe effective crosssectional area. The uvular effect was noticeable for about

1-1.5 cm alongthe bendin the postvelarregion.The crosssectionalshapesin the postvelarregion may be approximated by elliptical sections.A straightforward
solutionto
accountfor the uvula in the cross-sectional
shapesis, however, not immediatelyevident;investigationof the acoustic
significance
of the uvular presencein the vocal tract may
offer insightsin this regards.The areasalong the bendare
also influencedby the degreeof tongueroot advancement/
retraction.The advancedtongueroot in the voicedfricatives
resultedin relativelylargerareasalongthe bend,particularly
in the postvelarregion.
D. Length measurements

Lentgthsof the entire vocal tract (lvT), front region
Urn), backregion(/eel andverticallip opening(lvo) are
given in Table V. As shown in the table, the vocal-tract
Narayanan et aL: MRI study of fricativeconsonants 1343

whencomparedto the unvoicedcases.In addition,the posterior tongueregion for the voiced fricativeswas raised
slightlyhigherthan it was for the voicelessfricativessuggestingthe influenceof tongue-rootadvancement
observed
in the voicedcases.The amountof tongueroot advancement
variedacrossthe differentplacesof articulationandsubjects;
the variations,however,do not occur in a systematicway.
Voiced labiodentalfricativesare the only fricativesthat do
not showmarkedtongue-rootadvancement.
Enlargedsupraglottalvolumesin phoneticallyvoicedsoundshavebeenobservedin previousstudies(Perkell,1969;Westbury,1983).
comparedto/s,z/.
The increasedpharyngealvolumesfor the voicedfricatives
and stopsmay be a possiblemechanismfor sustainingthe
III. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
transglottalflow during voicing.Anotherpossiblemechanism for sustainingflow in the presenceof increasedsupraIn thispaper,a morphological
analysisof the vocaltract
glottalpressureis a decreasein the complianceof the vocal
geometryduring sustainedproductionof the Englishfricatract
wall (McGowan etal., 1995). The relatively small
tires/s,S,f,0,z,3,v,6/obtained
by MRI is presented.
Coronal
tongue
rootadvancement
for the labiodentals
supportssucha
scanswereusedto obtainareafunctionsof the frontregion,
possibility.
The
results
suggest
that
the
tongue-root
advanceto construct 3-D models of the entire vocal tract, and to
ment
mechanism
is
more
likely
in
the
case
of
the
lingual
measurevolumesof the sublingualcavities.Axial scanswere
fricatives,
where
the
tongue
is
actively
involved
in
dictating
usedto measurearea functionsin the back region, and for
volumemeasurements
of the pitiform sinuses.Sagittalscans the aerodynamicfeaturessuchas constrictionformation.
Asymmetriesin tongueshapesand lingua-palatalconwere mainly usedfor lengthmeasurements,
and for measurtacts
were foundto be subjectdependentand provideconing areafunctionsalongthe vocaltractbendfor reformatted
verging
evidencesupporting
the resultsof previousarticulaimages.
tory
studies.
These
asymmetries
mostly occurredin the
The front region tract shapesacrosssubjectswere, in
posteriortongueregionandnearthealveolarregion;thiswas
general,similar for the voicelessand voicedfricativesthat
sharethe sameplaceof articulation.
Actualcavityvolumes, especiallytrue for the stridents.The asymmetriesobserved
nearthe alveolarregionof the stridentsmay be attributedto
however,were affectedby boththe type of articulation,apiaerodynamicconstraints
in directingthe air jet toward/along
cal versuslaminalfor example,and the oral morphologyof
an obstacle
suchas the teeth(Shadle,1990).The asymmethe subject.Interspeaker
variabilitiesin thebackregionwere
triesin the posteriortongueregion,alsoa subject-dependent
foundto be greaterthanthosein the front region.The constrictionlocationxc values for the voiced and unvoiced behavior,may be influencedby the supinepositionassumed
duringthe scanning.No gender-related
differenceswere desoundswere more similarthan the constrictionareaAc valtectedin the articulationpatterns.
ues. Strident fricafives, in general, were characterizedby
The tongueshapesfor Is/and/z/suggest that apicalor
smallerA½valuesthanthenonstridents.
It is possiblethatthe
laminal
articulations
for thesesoundsare speakerdependent.
A½valuesderivedfrom the MR imagesare largerthanthe
The
alveolar
fricatives
are characterized
by postconstriction
actualAc values;this is primarilydueto the limitationsimtongue
concavity,
the
degree
of
which
is
found
to be subject
posedby insufficient
resolution
in the spatialsampling(3
dependent.
The
apical/laminal
nature
of
the
anterior
tongue
mm). Theseeffectsmay particularlybecomesignificantin
is
found
to
influence
the
tongue
body
shape
behind
the
conthe caseof labiodentals
becauseof the relativelysmallfront
striction:
The
anterior
tongue
body
behind
the
constriction
cavityandconstriction
lengths.In sucha case,thislimitation
may be overcomeby usingotherapproaches
suchas video revealsa relatively deepergroovingfor the apical alveolars
when comparedto the laminal ones,contributingto a relaimagingof the lip region.
tively rapid increasein area valuesbehindthe constriction.
In general,amongthe fricatives,the labiodentals
exhibThis observationregardingintersubjectvariabilityin apicalited the most variability acrossspeakers.The variationsin
ity and laminality in the alveolars'productionagreeswith
the labiodentalsare not surprising:The tongue,which is the
Dart's (1991) study.We disagree,however,with Dart's
principalarticulatorfor the otherfricatives,is relativelyunrestricted for the labiodentals. In fact, the acoustical characspeculationon deducingcross-sectional
tongueshapesfrom
lateral x-ray data for French and English apical alveolars
teristicsof labiodentalsare greatlyinfluencedby the vocalic
[Dart(1991,p. 111)].Dartusedx-raydatafor theFrenchand
environment(Harris, 1954). Suchcoarticulatory
effectsare
English
Is/ of Bothorelet aL (1986) and Subtelnyet al.
expectedto play a significantrole in the overall tongue
(1972),
respectively.
Dart positsthat the postconstriction
shapesassumedin a labiodentalarticulation.
The voiced fricatives exhibited a tendency toward
tongueshapeis front and convexin the Frenchapical alveolar while for the English one, the tongueshapeis more conslightly larger area valuesin the region immediatelybehind
the constrictionwhen comparedto their voicelesscounter- cave. While we agree with Dart that the postconstrictionregionfor Englishapicalsis concave,her association
of French
parts.In the mid- and low-pharyngeal
areasof the backreapicalswith a convexshapemay not be true. In our study,
gion,the voicedfricativesshowedsignificanttongue-rootadprofileof Isl for subjectMI [Fig. 2(c)], who
vancementresultingin relativelylargerpharyngealvolumes themidsagittal

lengths(lvr), acrossall fricatives,vary within 3 mm for
eachspeaker.The smallestlip openingvaluesoccurfor the
labiodentals.
Acrossspeakers,no contrasting
patternis observedin the outerlip openingvalues(lvo) of/s,.•,z,3/,nor
do the data differ for the voicedand voicelessfricatives.
2
The cross sectionsfor /•,3/, however, appearedmore
rounded,when comparedto/s,z/, in the inner lip regionin
the directiontowardthe teeth[for example,compare
Figs.
6(a) and7(a)].The rounding
effectcontributes
to increased,
and a more uniform distributionof, areasin the cavity in
front of the supraglottal
lingualconstriction
in /S,3/when
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also hasthe highestdegreeof concavityamongour subjects,
is very similarto the mid-sagittaltracingof theFrenchapical
alveolar with the postulatedconvex cross-sectionalshape.
We also found that the midsagittalprofile ,)f/s/for speaker

PK, whichwas articulatedwith lessapical!•ty
andconcavity
thanthe othersubjects,
wasmostsimilarto the x-raytracing
of theEnglishapicalalveolar.Hence,mid-s•gittalx-ray tracingsare not sufficientto indicatethe convexityor concavity
of the cross-sectional
tongueshapesin fric:•tiveproduction.
The'.postalveolarfricativesdo not exhi!)it any concavity
in the constrictionregion.As a result, a more gradualincreasein postconstriction
area function is observedin the
postalve.
olar fricatives when comparedto the alveolars.In
the posteriortongueregion, significanteffectsof palatality
resultintrelativelylargerareasin the postalveolarfricatives,
with the degreeof palatalitybeingsubjectdiependent.
On the
otherhand,the alveolarfricativesreveal slightraisintgof the
tongueback in the posteriorregion,the amountof which is
again subject-dependent,
resultingin smallerareasin that
region.Theseobservations
agreewith otherarticulatory
studies basedon palatographic
data (Ladefo•,.ed,
1957; Hardcastle and Clark, 1981) and ultrasoundd.•ta (Stone et al.,
1992).
Differencesin tongueshapesof alveohrsversuspostalveolarsmay be attributedto directionalitydifferencesin the
resultantlingualforce tensors.The tongue-palate
interaction
observe,d
from the MR imagessuggests
tha:the bilaterallingualforcetensorsin the anteriorregionaredirected.laterally
upwardfor alveolar stridentsas againstlai'erallydownward
for postalveolarstridents.Consequently,th,: resultanttensor
along the mid-sagittalplane is directeddownwardfor the
alveolar stridentsand upwardsfor postalveolarones. Two
concurrently occurring tongue-shaping mechanismsare
speculated:
(1) Intrinsicmuscularactionis neces,•.:ary
in achieving

postalveolarfricatives. The flat/slightly convex tongue
shapes in the correspondingregion are attributed to
downward-directed bilateral force tensors, similar to those

positedfor the postalveolar
fricatives.The posteriortongue
bodycrosssectionsare concavealthoughthe degreeof concavity is somewhatsmallerwhencomparedto that foundin
/.[,3/,suggesting
weakerforcescausingconcavityin theposteriorregionof the interdentalfricatives.
Basedon thetongue-shape
observations
andtheacoustic
theory of speechproduction,we can speculateon the
articulatory-to-acoustic
transformations
for fricatives.In the
caseof the alveolarconsonants,
the concavity("grooving")
helpsin directingthe jet towardthe incisors,which serveas
an obstacleto the impingingjet and is believedto play an
importan•I
role in turbulencegeneration.Turbulencegeneration for the postalveolars
is probablymanifestedalongthe
upperwall (palatalroof)of thevocaltractnearthesupraglottal constrictionand at the teeth, at a location, in general,
higher tl•tanthat of the alveolars.Palatalitytogetherwith
"doming"of the tonguefront, perhaps,play a key role in
guidingtireairflowupwardalongthe tonguesurfacecloseto
the roof of the mouthand towardthe upperteeth.The anterior tongueregion for the interdentalsalso reveal tongue
shapesthatfacilitatein directingthe air jet throughthe constrictionbetweenthe upperteeth and the tongue.The concaveposteriortongueshapes
foundin all thefricativesis to
facilitatethe airflow from the pharyngealto the buccalcavity.

The vocal tract and tongueshapesfor the labiodentals
exhibitedwide variabilities.Hence,it is not possibleto posit

generalizedaerodynamic
characteristics
for the labiodentals
with the currently available data. Recall that the tongue
shapesdescribedin this papercorrespond
to sustainedconsonantsproducedin a VC contextwith a neutralvowel. It
remainsto be seenhow tongueshapesare affectedby coarthegrooving
(primary
effect):3
presence/abe.
enceofgrooving ticulatoryeffectsin differentvocalic environments,especially for labiodentalfricatives.Electropalatography
and
is attributedto the presence/absence
of c.)ntractionof the
faster
MRI
machines
could
provide
better
insights
in
these
anteriorgenioglossus
and the verticalis.
(2) "Extrinsic" lingua-palatal br',tcing facilitates dynamic scenarios.
This paperprovidesa detailedstudyof the articulatory
grooving/doming
(secondary
effect):although
thepalateproconfigurations
of fricativeconsonants.
The significance
of an
vides an anchoringboundaryfor the lateral lingual forces,
accurate
description
of
the
3-I)
geometry
in
understanding
the precisenatureof the palatalcontact,[erhaps,is not of
hasbeendetailed
importancein achievingthe grooving/nongrooving
distinc- andmodelingfricativesourcemechanisms
by
Shadle
(1991).
The
availability
of
fairly
accurate
dimention. Lingua-palatalcontactdetails(force and area of consions
and
cross-sectional
shapes
may
be
exploited
in
specitact) dictatethe degreeof grooving/doming.
Greaterlateral
fying
more
realistic
production
models.
For
example,
acouslingua-palatal contact was found to ac:ompany deeper
tic couplingbetweenthe front and back cavitiescan be
groovingin the alveolarstridents.Furthermore,it was found
modeledaccurately.The acousticsignificance
of the sublinthat apical alveolars showed greater lat,•.ralcontact and
gual
cavities
and
pitiform
sinuses
could
be
studied
in greater
deeper postconstrictiongrooving when compared to the
detail. With the availability of data from four subjects,one
laminal alveolar fficatives. Further convergingevidencefor
can begin to investigateintersubjectvariabilitiesin the artheseobservations
was providedby the re•..ults
of a concurticulatorydomain.In the future,detailedacousticmodeling
rent electropalatographic
study involving the same subjects
basedon the datareportedin thispaperwill be presented.
(Narayanan,
1995).
The anteriortongueshapesfor the int{:rdental
fricatives ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
is influencedby the lingual anchoringat •he front teeth.A
tendencytoward slight concavingis probally due to a slight
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similar to that observedin the domed tongue region of the
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APPENDIX

with varying degreesof bendingwere used.Tube A was a

20%-100%; this demonstratesthe dramatic decreasein relition.

(c) Uniformand nonuniformbent tubes:Three tubes
Calibration experiments

rigid-walled
impalene
tubing
witha uniform
areaof 74mm2

Extensivecalibrationexperimentswere performedwith
the objectiveof identifyingsourcesof errorsin the various

eter,subtendingan arc of about240ø. Tube B was a standard
glass U-tube, with cross-sectional
areas varying between

stagesof dataacquisition
andprocessing
andto quantifythe
performance
and reliabilityof MRI data for modelingpurposes.All calibrationdata were collectedusing the same
MRI scannerand the same scanningprotocolsusedfor the
human subjectsin our study.Furthermore,data-processing
techniquesemployedwere identicalto thoseemployedfor

semicirculararc of diameter2.4 cm. Dependingupon the
orientationof the objectinsidethe scanner,thesetubeswere
scannedin either the axial or coronalplane to obtaincrosssectionalareas.Tube C was a rigid plastictubingwith areas

MRI

data of human vocal tracts.

Severaltubeswith differentgeometries(uniform and
nonuniform
areas)andshapes(straightandbent)wereused
in theseexperiments.The dimensionsof the calibrationtubes
were chosento cover the typicalrangeof dimensions
in the
differentregionsof the humanvocaltractduringspeechproduction.All tubeswere hollow and filled with water to provide boundarycontracts,in the images,againstthe surrounding air medium; mineral oil provided a similar contrast.
Presenceof air bubblesin the waterdid not posea serious
problembecausetheir presencein the images,if any, was
easily distinguishablefrom the surroundingwater and,
hence, could be corrected for during the data-processing
stage.Actual areasof the variousobjectswere obtainedfrom

standardspecificationsheetsfrom the supplier,whenever
possible.In addition,measurements
with precisiondigital

calipers(MitutoyoDigimaticCalipers,leastcount0.01 mm)
were made.
Results

(a) Uniform-straight
tubes:Three straighttubes(TYGON 3603 series) with uniform cross-sectionalareas of.'

1.27,0.71, and0.32 cm2 wereused.Errorsbetweenactual
and MRI-derived area values,from raw axial scans,were, on

average,2%-4%.

(b) Nonuniform-straight
tubes:For theseexperiments,
a
standard100-ml flat-bottomed
flask,andtwo pipettesof volumes 2 and 10 ml were used. For the flask, the minimum

diameter(neckregion)was 1.18 cm, the maximumdiameter

and was bent in a form of a circular sector, 18 cm in diam-

130-150mm2withthebend
along
itsinnersidefollowing
a

intherange
of25-34mm2.Thetubecomprised
twostraight
"leg" regions,which were orthogonalto one another,connectedby a gentlebend. The tube was scannedin both the
axial andcoronalplanesto obtaincross-sectional
areasof the
"leg" regions.Since tube C was set insidethe scannerin a
positionsimilarto a supinehumansubject,the "front" leg of
the tube was scannedin the coronalplanewhile the "back"
leg was scannedin the axial plane. Tubes B and C were
treated as nonuniform

tubes with actual areas evaluated at

severalpointsalong their lengths,particularlyaroundthe
bends.All threetubeswerealsoscannedin the sagittalplane.
Averageerrorsin areasobtaineddirectlyfrom coronalor
axial scans were in the order of 11%(_+5.6%), 22.7%(
+5.6%), 4.5%(+2.8%), and3.1%(+2.2%) for tubesA, B, C

(coronal),and C (axial),respectively.
The largevaluesof
errors and their variabilities

for the first two cases are not

surprisingdue to the extreme bending; the raw crosssectionalareasdo not correspondto the actualareasin the
plane perpendicularto the midline of the tubes.The errors
for tube C, however,are not appreciabledue to the fact that
the "leg" regions were approximatelyorthogonalto the
scanningplanes.Interestingly,a simplecoordinatetransformationusinga cosinefactor,of the raw areasfrom the first
two casesto reflectthe areasin a plane perpendicularto the
midline of the tubes,usingthe anglesmeasuredfrom the
respective3-D reconstructions,
resultedin decreasederrors
of 5.4%(+_3.4%)and 7.6%(+4.8%) for tubesA and B, respectively.The highererrorsfor tube B may be attributedto
inaccuracies
in the actualarea and anglemeasurements
due

was 5.8 cm, and the length of the neck was 7.7 cm. For the

to the highly nonuniform nature of the U-tube along the
bends.Finally, errorsin the areascalculatedfrom reformat-

pipettes,the maximum cross-sectional
areas of the bulbs

ted sagittaldata were 10%(+_5%),3%(_+2%),and 4.6%(

The areaswere
were0.9 and2.92cm2, forthesmaller
andlargerpipette, _+2.2%)for tubesA, B, andC, respectively.
respectively,
and the minimumcross-sectional
areas(neck

region)
forbothwas0.02cm2.
For the flask, errors in volumes calculated from 3-D re-

constructions,
from eitheraxial or sagittalscans,were within
1.3%-1.6%. Average errors in length measurements,obtainedfrom the reconstructed
3-D objector mid-sagittalimages,were 3.4% for the lengthof the neck.
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calculateddirectly by employing a grid overlay specifying
oblique cuts along planesperpendicularto the tube midline
over the entire length.The relatively large errorsfor tube A
may be attributedto our assumptionthat the area is uniform
while there may be slightdeformitiesin the tube.
Note that segmentationerrorsin the reformattedimages
were not accountedfor in the calibrationexperimentssince
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the experimentsused tubes with well-cefinedregion-of- Hoole,P., Ziegler,W., Hartmann,E., and Hardcastle,W. (19891."Parallel
electropalatographic
and acousticmeasuresof fricatives,"Clin. Linguisinterestboundaries.
Segmentation
of vocal-tractimages,on
tics Phoo.3(11, 59-69.
the otherhand,is more complicated
(fo; example,in the
Ladefoged,
P.(19571."Useof palatography,"
J. SpeechHear.Dis.22, 764-regionnearthe teeth)andwill resultin highermeasurement 774.
errorsin the reformattedimagesthan thos,'.from raw scans. Ladefoged,
P.,Anthony,J. F. K., andRiley,C. (19711."Directmeasurement
•Thetermapicalrefersto articulations
madewithtte tongue
tip upwhile
laminal refersto articulationsmade with the tonguetip down relative to a
raisedtongueblade.

2Atthe,onset
of ourstudy,
weattempted
to measure
theamount
of lip
protrusionfor the variousfricatives.The data,howecer,were iuconclusive
due to Ihe limitedspatialsamplingof the MRI m•chine(scansobtained
every3 ram).

3Theintrinsic
muscular
action,
ratherthanlinguapal:.tal
bracing,
is posited
to be theprimaryeffect,in light of evidencefor anteJiortonguegroovingin
the absenceof any significantlingua-palatalbracingsuchas that observed
for the low vowel/a/.
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